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o o e • •. 
. • .. ,, . .• • , r. e~i/ofn;, r#~.d~Dt : 
nd eii( ,ged \ . , he ~Jrcanti~e bus• j 
,,_ . lonel Harvey-tum a: 'three • -story l" 
' 1, -1 ")· 1,:i! ~ ' • ' ~l "I • j l 
1. structure at the northwest corner of Third ': 
. .. . ,(·\ . ,-,.~ . . ,- . ' 
.Avenue. and Tenth Street. The bu!ldlng is 1., i · ~ .. 
still -~Jhere but the th~,d story has been1 ( 
takeri '· oft. The HarveYi!.•: were and are ln• 
.ter!:!stin~, Rersonalitles. ~~one! H a r V e y's 
sons included Jildge Tho~ as H. Harvey of 
the C1 pUJt Court, whQ/ li.ccumulated ~ne 
of th1/ ·reatest fortunes iil "Huntington, and, -· ' ) ·\•' . 
Willla.tp,1 H: (Coin) Harv:ey ')•ho practiced 
law b Huntington and, wh6_" bullt the res!• 
' dence now occupied 'by Dr: E .. V. Gerlach 
on Third . Avenue. Later, lie;""became na-
Fonally ·k~own as a free sti'ter advocate, 
and as'· the author of · "Coin's Financial 
School." He left here to live in Arkansas. 
MRS. ·\\'., H. HARVEY is a resident of . 
• Htintl:igton,' sharing, her home with her. 
daughter, Miss Annette . Harvey, Another 
daughter, Mrs. Marie Hope Hamm On d, 
lives In New York City, and Is . the mother 
of Rl~hard Hallday' . who is the husband of 
Mary ... Martin, co-star. of "South Pacific." 
- Mr. and Mrs. Hal!day have often visited 
Huntington with their daughter He 1 J'e r. 
Mrs. Han1mond was in business here 30 
years ago· or less, having an antique shop 
in the Harvey block o,n Tenth Street. Wil-
liam H. Harvey was the father of the late 
Attorney T. W. Harvey and the grandfa• 
, ther of Attorney T. W. Harvey of the pres• 
ent bar. 
JUDGE THOMAS H. Harvey was a Con-
federate veteran. He graduated from Wash'\ ' 
ingto:i and Lee College after the war and 
received his degree from the hands of · 
General Robert E. Lee. He always wore 
Confederate gray. His beard and h a i r 
were spotlessly white. · In fact, he was an 
immaculate man. He and Mrs. Harvey, · i 
who had been Emma McCullough, gave , 
their home on lower Fourtll A venue to the 
city, subjP.Ct to their own life estate. For a 
number of years it has been the shelter 
of the Kiwanis Day Nursery. 
DR. MAURICE Brooks of West ViljS'i:ila 
University. who was a speaker at the 
Huntington · Galleries, Inc., dinner Thurs-
day evening, fell ·into conversation there 
with A. Grant Beckett. They disco.vered 
simultaneously that they had taken S t 'U· . 
' dent Army Trahing Corps· · 1Mtnictlon 
at West Vlrglnla· -Wesleyan College in Buck• 
hannon in Worid·i:War I, .. but they had not · 
. met since thaf
1
'.~,\iP1. e. Th.eY .. :.aJso _rec·a.·ll~c( 
,that Governor ' , ftY L. P.att~so~. ·~nd_ P .a'11· 
[Harshbarger of :" ,/_Bank . o; .. ~gt#.~ were ·in 
&the same,,~ATC: -~up, ·, 'if,:N.{.;J ~-~,:.;. · · 





,.): ~ :,1• 
·~t-" .,-~, . 
· i; ,•• ·•1~ fA iJ. .. _!>·. ; . . " .. 
citlzeiis wh{(d'e o'te themseives 
~ , ·.>f . - , . , 
hese pe·qple ~suall>: men, make 
•. i . .:to go on al} fire department runs 
they'.·,fii).,d ,' passible. One of' these, a neighbor, 
says . .'the worst location in the .city for fire 
losses ;IIf a period of time is the no,th side- \ 
of the 1000 block of Fourth Avenue, and that · 
the se::ond worst ls the south -side of the . 
80') block on Fourth A venue. From his own 
diary and from records of the fire depart-
ment, he reports that on February 11, 1919, 
at 9:30 -P. M. a spectacular fire raised up 
from +.he Hippodrome Theatre, now the State 
, Theatre. Through fast work bl( the fire de-
part:nent . with four hose lines, the fire was 
confined to the rear of the building. \ 
A YEAR OR TWO later fire broke out I 
early one cold Winter morning at the Vernon j 
Carter Motor Sales, dealer in Ford auto-
mobiles. This is now the location of the , 
Palace Theatre. This fire rather completely · ;f 
gutted the inside of this building. Part of 
the roof caved in. At 11 :45 P. M. 
·December 28, 1925, someone smelled smoke 
on Fourth A venue and turned In an alarm / 
without knowing where the fire was. The 
fire department responded and after consid· \ 
erable. hunting discovered the fire in the 
basement under the- Le Blanc & Diehl Ap-
pliance store In the Broh Building. The night I 
was very cold the temperature being about I 
zero. Th.ere was little fire to start with, but ,/ 
it was ln the basement and hard to get at. 
It finally crept up and mushroomed under 
the roof, doing a great deal of damage be-
fore it was finally put out. Otis Jobe was in 
charge of the fire and he used 14 lines. 
December, 1925, was perhaps the worst fire 
month, two other ma-,ior fires in the month 
being the Zenner-Bradshaw fire and the 
Lewis Furniture Co. fire, and there were 
several lesser fires thrown in for good 
measures. 
ON JANUARY 20, 1943 fire developed in 
the basement of the Palace Theater. It was 
hard to get at and worked its way up to 
the roof. this · was the second major fire 
in the back of this theatre. The fire was 
discovered late in the afternoon while a 
show was in progress but the audience did 1 
not panic. A number of children insisted on 1· 
. staying on to see the excitement until urged 
by the management to leave. Early in the \ 
morning of February 13 , 1944, fire was dis-
covered in the Miller-Ritter Building at \ 
Tenth street and Fourth A venue. The tern- 1 
perature was four degrees above zero. The / 
building was destroyed and nearby building , 
across Three and One Half Alley were dam-
aged. This was either the _ worst or the / 
second worst loss by fire on record In the 
city, according to my ·source, who says there 
is doubt: about whether the Zenner-Brad• 
shaw loss was greate_r. 
~; 'J\ ~ . . 
~ MRS. TUDELLE ,HUGHES ' Vansant will 
"; . receive her A. B. 4e ·-ree in soclolc;,gy at 
·-: M;a:~shall College n ' \ ~onth. H;r s~udles / 
· .·:w~ e interruptd by_ working,, per_iods. . 
~r ~h,~;,.Will be t'J!e fourt het famll~" to;_grad• ·1 
;
1f J!~te at Marshall, he . . , , ther, hef \~~Ughter, ' 
.- -and her grandson hav;lug preceded.~~r. Mrs. 
,1q'.\M: · (Helen) Laishlt!l i Hawes o{~ J sbing: 
.)9.!}i · N. C., Is a vlsl~f in Hunt~~f!l and _. 
;.' ,.Wilr . be here several ~Feks, not ·ey en going , 
.'. Ho·me on Sunday when her husband will ce!P-
brate hi s birthcl a:· . 
( 
,~;; 
:d~~~> r. · ..1~ , -::;; .'-i ; .·.,·· .·. · ~'I .: . ····~··,· 1"11,.1,.. .,.,:.i,,.,.. .. .,-; 
~?'. ,:;: O ~/ ,,;'~,~r / •(~ ! :}~i :f:}f r'll.!'l:-.-l.<~r:•(,Lt l!•'.
0
'#..°;:"':: ;' 
F :-.'i~lt,o·re ·Jie came 'tg'. Huptingtbn to ·o~~ln~ J 
~i ' a b~,~~~f\areer f\_ wh.s : tc> _contln~e. rt 
_l , year~i Hans Watts }ialf, vnited;,~ta.tes deeµ_ty' ,·. 
\ marshal_JmdE1F Uncle Sam V:~son and ~In~~ "'. 
. Ing ma~ter · In Wayne County. Doubtless ·:. 
' f ••\. f ' .; •. • 
there .ar~;\persons jWho learn~_d singing ').i,rl,, : 
der ~rof~ sor Watts. He had·,a·. tuning. for~ : , 
an_d othe,i;:J;~µparatusto go _wlth:~the jo~·; b)lt;. · 
these th~g_s, ,long ago dlsappear.ed. Vlcktirs, 
1 
Watts thin.ks perhaps Mrs, Watts, wife /ina' I 
mother, ha1F something to do with the dis• 
. a't>P~~'rance. Mr.' ahd' Mrs. Hans W8.tts 'are 
roaming over Flor.ida; piloted by Lon Whit.• · 
ten, former chief . of police. At last reports 
they· were In Milmi, .heading for-Key West, 
and sayin&" little or · not~ing about . coming 
home. That Mr, Watts is;'himself Js ·shown 
by the fact that he bought in li'lorlda a 
consignment of chairs and, caused ·them to 
j?e fhlpped to H_unt~gton f c;,.d. ,. . . . 'I 
. L_AST SUM~fER we , had 
0
a ·call !,:om Mr. i 
lill;d . Mrs, Rooert Lare~ :·of Hans C. ~eek 
,l}l?ad, Gree~vtlle. W, Va;;:; and their c)augh-
f~i,' _Mrs. Alv.jn, c. AlllsonJ They l>r0ught me . 
ji' pint of Vermont mapfe1 syrup which my 
¢~usin , Mrs: :~~lllam ,K\.thn, had gotten In 
Vermont. Recently Mrs. Larew malled me· 
'~ome cakes. 'of; West Virginia .maple sugar: . . 
She wrote that.:she made these cakes by boil- 'j 
Ing the sugar, water down in . a large . Iron 
1rnttle, adding · ''The sugar grove · for which ,.., 
(this farm was once _noted has been cut down··' 
: and only a few tree,,; . are left around the 1 
l).i:n.ise. I~ i!Je_; year 1,798 when my hu:;band's, '/ 
:, great ~ granafa:ther-·La:'rew moved · t6 t h .1 s 
· farm from Augusta County, Virginia, the I 
maple sugar trees were one. thing that at- i 
trac~ed him, The sugar grove was not only ! 
used .every spring for making sugar an d ! 
syrup· but was also noted for picnics and ; 
many years ago religious services w e r e /I 
held therr. in nice weather, ·The old Io g 
house which -we now live in was partly built , 
by Robert's great-grandfather, and ls the : 
birthplace of hi s grandfather and his ! 
father ." : 
"AMERICA'S stinkingest meeting" is seJ 
for May the 7th according to a dispatch\ 
from Waynesville, N. C., a clipping of which 
was sent me by Dr. C. M. Hawes of Wash•1 
ington: N. c. This will be the annual ramp 
convention. The event _pays tribute, to t:11e ,• 
'wlld vegetable which mountaineers claim · 
is capable of clearing a theater of 1,000.: 
people in • five minut'es. I wouldn't think it · 
:would ·take that long. ·Last year there were ~ 
~Qre Jhall 6,000 . ".!sitors _ to the conve~tion. , i 
These were from ·nearly- every _state m thjl \ 
Union 'a~d from fo)!r foreigil. countries. Pfu ,1 
Hawes.•, .writes: "I thought ramp:i were ll1f4! .:>' 
wild o Y '· but tii,l~ fello\Vi,,'tal~i'. · 'I b ou;If 
~their • • Ilk~• . l~~yes. Ail of .Y. mant: : 
t miles , _rowlirlg . e, Wes,t ,\ Vlr ma htt,ffl,.' 
{)Vere jQi rd iogs.~.Jter . &reen~;;-ha~ dl,eJ ; .·. 
r~!l\~~ illd ;not flA?,W ~ "".i)d ,,mp' ' lt\ ~-:i., 
K® eU e big .f · · ·{<~P>:~i'. P,1,1!" ~9\(sV:fir, 
it~~rde .,, lsplace nr:t~~e-~ :,a . lRt;~~f '. 
~ ~arllc( l C h .fd ~ ~~'1l 15. ; 1i 
i!enougij •.·. ·, ' . 1 1/ 1~· ·· . .,,,1, 
Jjc;~• .. ~J;~ ~ 1~1::L'.;~--·~::::;;~i:~:-~~- ~--: ., · 
/""'-. 
;~-~,::~,. /1~ ,2._'f;~ 
inations from one-ha.If cents to a ' 
complete type set of silver dollars. ~ii&Oiiif Part 
0fRardin's Set 
:. . . . . / ( }\'!~''',' · :. ·, ·. · · / ington and Lafayette commemora-
Has Lafayette Commemorat~e 
Mr. Rardin says the ,most· in· 
terestib'.g of his coins is a Wash-
{?.n-. 
B DON PERRY . 
Y . tive silver dollar depicting a statue 
. . . ~?me men like to fish, others to in Paris, honoring L a f a y e t t e, 
~P.,lll!t! others to play pool or · golf, which was paid for by nickels and 
«ithers to tend gardens. pennies donated by school chi~-
., ' At_Hunt!Ii.gt9n ,man, . however, dren of the United States. · 
1 
' ;:_ · - ""'...'.'>-•\.! -w,::.,,-.,;;~•-'t ,··d h bb / All com collectors are neces- . 
,i; ... :y;;, ,._w,,.~ ,e ur ,,,e . 0 0 0 _ Y sarily looking for new pieces, and 
-_comes to hun, he !Jkes Mr. Rardin mys he is no .exce , 
fo:":jfim:p' 1n his car and go collect- tion, H_e particul_arly wants · a $50 ' 
Ing Indian relics and old coins. gold piece. He 1s a lso searchmg 
. .He: 1s W, -T .. Rardin, 3118 Auburn for · a $2.50 gold piece. . . ,. . .. 
!l\:.. : '· ·. · , ·: · .. · , . The coin collector is trji'lng- to 
I\C;!Ad, tyho , for the past 30 years organize the coin collectors in the t~fk~:~en ;.c{>pecting old ' coins and Huntingto:n vicinity "to band to-
lll.d1an · .. relics gether in one c 1 u b to ex-
i)'-l: m·odest man Mr. Rardin in- change ideas and du p 1 i cat e 
sists ·-.that ,_he . is '"only a novice" coins.''. Mr. Rardin said that such 
~P':~Oi:nes to coUecting coins, an orgamzat10n woulp, do; ,much t~ . 
fflfi'o)Igh ·he can readij,y boa,st one improve every members collec , 
of the best collections ·in the coun- tion, an<;1 urged that interested per-
tr . . · , sons get in touch with him. ,, 
';J;j,,Y: -•. ,. • • .- · . . · . Mr. Rardin has bee.n employed! -
olls_W.~~i\}'Jfrrl:r; Complete ·.. for the . past 30 years . as auditor : 
~ 1fard!n-. b,as nearly a com- for the Frank P. Slack Insurance 
; -t.ype . collectiim_ of all coins Agency of Huntington. He is mar-
'-!:slnce· :regtila:r'~coinage. be- ried and has one son . . 
. . (i) ,'.793, plus the majority of His Indian relic collection con-
:fm .. ny ·· -sta'te· coin,s struck pr!~ to slsts mainly of weapons from th~,. 
that date. . · · . Shawnee tribe which had We s · t;, 
.e· oldest piece in the collection, Virginia and Ohio for their hunt-
,1_,.,7~~ i ~ihe Tree -e~hi!P,pg ~truck by ing grounds. Predominatihg t lfi,· 
'
9,:1!.~'kchusetts: iil;;.~~52i'-,-W:ti1ch is the collection· are many arrow$ and 
1rs;. ?O~- ·struck m any of_, the spears. . 
olonl'es-; · The· rarest coms m his \ .. --· 
,id'ff.,,:,t1~!1, _ l.~ e,n'::.. 1836 and an 1839 Inliia has land enough _. _to feed 
· !{.-. silver; dollar of Its · increasing population if mo.<!el'D,' 
. -~f'.'.-1,600: ' ,werel!arming practices were adopted; 
· :· · ,. .,·:·. ,.l!' · present farming for much :of the 
__ _ ______ -•~,in the accompany- country utlllzes methods and_ tools 
~~l'?~~E!:; '',~cins!-5ts _. ot.,,an::den<>ID:· centllfies old_ . . :i; . .J ~1.~ :i:,;,;:c:;;~,iW,i~:iz;. 
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